
General Rules
• Group health plan sponsors with 

20 or more employees risk 
viola6ng the MSP rules if they pay 
employees’ Medicare premiums. 

• Group health plan sponsors with 
fewer than 20 employees may be 
able to pay employees’ Medicare 
premiums if the ACA’s integra6on 
rules are sa6sfied. 

• Employers may use an individual 
coverage HRA to reimburse eligible 
employee’s Medicare premiums, 
subject to certain condi6ons. 

Legal Obstacles
The two main legal obstacles to 
reimbursing employees’ Medicare 
premiums are: 

• The MSP rules; and 

• The ACA’s market reforms.

Paying Employees’ Medicare 
Premiums 
Employers that sponsor group health plans and have employees who are 
Medicare-eligible may be interested in reimbursing their employees’ 
Medicare premiums. In general, when an employee is eligible for Medicare 
due to age, an employer may reimburse his or her Medicare premiums only 
when: 

• The employer’s group health plan is a secondary payer to Medicare 
because the employer has fewer than 20 employees; AND 

• The reimbursement arrangement complies with the Affordable Care 
Act (ACA) because it sa6sfies certain design requirements (or covers 
fewer than two employees). 

However, employers may offer an individual coverage health reimbursement 
arrangement (HRA) to reimburse their eligible employees for insurance 
policies purchased in the individual market, or for Medicare premiums, as an 
alterna6ve to tradi6onal group health plan coverage, subject to certain 
condi6ons. 
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LINKS AND RESOURCES 
• MSP Rules: Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 

website, including the Medicare Secondary Payer Manual 

• ACA RestricFons on Employer Payment Plans: IRS No6ce 2015-17 

• Individual coverage HRAs: Final rules issued by the Departments of 
Labor, Health and Human Services and the Treasury 

• IRS webpage: Employer Health Care Arrangements 

https://www.cms.gov/
http://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Internet-Only-Manuals-IOMs-Items/CMS019017.html?DLPage=1&DLSort=0&DLSortDir=ascending
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-15-17.pdf
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/06/20/2019-12571/health-reimbursement-arrangements-and-other-account-based-group-health-plans
https://www.irs.gov/affordable-care-act/employer-health-care-arrangements
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Medicare Secondary Payer Rules 
The Medicare Secondary Payer (MSP) rules are designed to shiZ costs from the Medicare program to private sources of 
payment (such as employer-sponsored group health plans) in certain situa6ons. The MSP provisions govern the 
coordina6on of benefits rules for determining when an employer-sponsored group health plan will pay primary or 
secondary to Medicare. 

The MSP provisions vary based on a number of factors, including the source of the other health coverage and why an 
individual is en6tled to Medicare (for example, age, disability or end-stage renal disease). This discussion focuses on the 
MSP rules for employer-sponsored group health coverage for employees (or their spouses) who are en6tled to Medicare 
due to age. 

Primary Payer Status 
Medicare pays secondary to an employer-sponsored group health plan for individuals age 65 or older who have group 
health plan coverage as a result of: 

• Their own current employment status with an employer with 20 or more employees; or 

• The current employment status of a spouse of any age with an employer with 20 or more employees. 

The 20-employee threshold is met if an employer has 20 or more full-6me and/or part-6me employees for each working 
day in each of 20 or more calendar weeks in the current or preceding year. Aggrega6on rules apply for companies that 
have common ownership. 

RestricFons 
Due to their primary payer status, employers with 20 or more employees that sponsor group health plans must comply 
with the following requirements: 

• The group health plan must provide a current employee (or a current employee’s spouse) who is age 65 or older 
with the same benefits, under the same condiFons, that are provided to employees and spouses who are under 
age 65; 

• The group health plan cannot take into account the Medicare en6tlement of a current employee (or a current 
employee’s spouse); and 

SITUATION EMPLOYER SIZE PAYS FIRST PAYS SECOND

Individuals age 65 or older who 
are covered by a group health 

plan because they (or their 
spouses) are s6ll working

20 or more employees Group health plan Medicare

Fewer than 20 employees Medicare Group health plan
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• The employer cannot offer any financial or other incenFve for a Medicare-en6tled individual not to enroll (or to 
terminate enrollment) under a group health plan which would be a primary plan if the individual were enrolled. 

Small employers (fewer than 20 employees) are not subject to these restric:ons because Medicare has primary payer 
status. 

Cannot Offer IncenFves 
Medicare beneficiaries are free to reject employer plan coverage, in which case they retain Medicare as their primary 
coverage. However, when Medicare is the secondary payer, employers cannot discourage employees from enrolling in 
their group health plans. 

Also, employers cannot offer any “financial or other incenFve” for an individual en6tled to Medicare “not to enroll (or 
terminate enrollment) under” a group health plan that would pay primary. A viola6on of the prohibi6on on offering 
incen6ves can trigger financial penal6es of up to $10,360 per viola6on.  

CMS has advised that an employer cannot offer, subsidize or be involved in the arrangement of a Medicare supplement 
policy where the law makes Medicare the secondary payer. Because this type of arrangement takes into account the 
Medicare en6tlement of the employee, CMS has warned that it would subject the employer to possible excise taxes 
under the Internal Revenue Code. 

ACA Reforms 
IRS No6ce 2015-17 provides that an arrangement under which an employer reimburses (or pays directly) for some or all 
of Medicare premiums for employees cons6tutes an employer payment plan. If the arrangement covers two or more 
acFve employees, it is a group health plan subject to the ACA’s market reforms.  

Employer payment plans that reimburse employees’ Medicare premiums do not comply with several ACA market 
reforms that took effect beginning in 2014. Viola6ons of these market reforms can result in excise taxes of $100 per day 
for each employee. To avoid viola6ng the ACA, an employer payment plan must sa6sfy certain integra6on requirements.   

Unless the small employer excep6on applies, paying an employee’s Medicare 
premiums (Part B, Part D or supplement policy) likely violates the prohibi6on 
on an employer offering a financial incen6ve not to enroll in a group health 

plan that would otherwise pay primary to Medicare.

Key Point

ICHRA Op:on: As of 2020, employers may use an individual coverage HRA (or ICHRA) to reimburse eligible 
employees for their individual health insurance premiums and Medicare premiums (as an alterna6ve to a 

tradi6onal group health plan) without viola6ng the MSP rules, subject to certain condi6ons.
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QSEHRA OpFon for Small Employers: The 21st Century Cures Act (Act) allows small employers 
(fewer than 50 full-6me employees, including full-6me equivalents) that do not maintain group 

health plans to establish stand-alone HRAs, called a “qualified small employer HRA” (or QSEHRA). A 
QSEHRA may be used to reimburse employees’ out-of-pocket medical care expenses, including 
premiums for individual health insurance policies, without viola6ng the ACA’s market reforms. 
Medicare premiums are also reimbursable under QSEHRAs. Addi6onal design requirements, 

including a maximum benefit limit, apply to these HRAs.

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Coordination-of-Benefits-and-Recovery/EmployerServices/Downloads/Instructions-for-completing-the-Group-Health-Plan-Report-for-the-IRS-SSA-CMS-Data-Match.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-15-17.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/34/text
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IntegraFon with Employer’s Group Health Plan – Small Employers Only 
An employer payment plan that pays for or reimburses Medicare Part B or Part D premiums will sa6sfy the ACA’s market 
reforms if it is integrated with another group health plan offered by the employer.  

An employer’s Medicare premium reimbursement program is considered integrated with another group health plan 
offered by the employer if all of the following condiFons are met: 

• The employer offers a group health plan (other than the employer payment plan) to the employee that does not 
consist solely of excepted benefits and offers coverage providing minimum value (see below for a special 
excep/on for small employers); 

• The employer payment plan is available only to employees who are actually enrolled in Medicare Part A and Part 
B or Part D; 

• The employee par6cipa6ng in the employer payment plan is actually enrolled in Medicare Parts A and B; and 

• The employer payment plan is limited to reimbursement of Medicare Part B or Part D premiums and excepted 
benefits, including Medigap premiums. 

An employer payment plan that has fewer than two par6cipants who are current employees (for example, a re6ree-only 
plan) on the first day of the plan year is not subject to the ACA’s market reforms, and, therefore, integra6on is not 
necessary to sa6sfy the market reforms. 

No6ce 2015-17 cau6ons employers that this type of employer payment plan must also comply with the MSP rules. As 
explained above, unless the small employer excep6on applies, an employer that pays or reimburses current employees’ 
Medicare premiums likely violates the MSP rules’ prohibi6on on offering a financial incen6ve not to enroll in a group 
health plan that would otherwise pay primary to Medicare. 

IntegraFon with Medicare – Small Employers Only 
It may be difficult for employers with fewer than 20 employees to sa6sfy the group health plan integra6on requirements 
described above. These employers are not required by the MSP rules to offer group health plan coverage to their 
employees who are eligible for Medicare coverage. Also, some issuers do not allow these small employers to offer group 
health plan coverage to their employees who are eligible for Medicare coverage. 

In response to these concerns, a final rule from Nov. 18, 2015, provides a special excepFon for employers with fewer 
than 20 employees that are not required to offer their group health plan coverage to their Medicare-eligible employees 
and that offer group health plan coverage to their employees who are not eligible for Medicare but not to their 
employees who are eligible for Medicare coverage. For these employers, a premium reimbursement arrangement for 
Medicare Part B or D premiums may be integrated with Medicare for purposes of sa6sfying the ACA’s market reforms, if 
the employees who are not offered the other group health plan coverage would be eligible for that group health plan if 
not for their eligibility for Medicare.  

Individual Coverage HRAs – All Employers  
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https://www.federalregister.gov/articles/2015/11/18/2015-29294/final-rules-for-grandfathered-plans-preexisting-condition-exclusions-lifetime-and-annual-limits
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Employers of all sizes may implement an individual coverage HRA (or ICHRA) to 
reimburse their eligible employees for Medicare premiums (and other medical 
expenses, including individual insurance premiums), subject to the following rules: 

• Enrollment Requirement: An employee covered by an ICHRA must be 
enrolled in individual health insurance coverage (or Medicare Parts A and B 
or Part C) for each month that he or she is covered by the ICHRA. This 
coverage requirement also applies to any family members (such as spouses 
and children) covered by the ICHRA. 

• No Choice of Tradi:onal Group Health Plan: An employer cannot offer a 
choice between an ICHRA and a tradi6onal group health plan to any 
employee, including employees enrolled in Medicare. However, employers 
with ICHRAs may con6nue to offer a tradi6onal group health plan provided 
these benefits are offered to different classes of employees. 

• Same Terms: An employer must offer the ICHRA on the same terms to all 
employees within a class of employees (subject to a few specific excep6ons), 
regardless of Medicare eligibility or en6tlement. Classes of employees include, for example, full-6me employees, 
part-6me employees, salaried workers, non-salaried workers, seasonal employees, collec6vely bargained 
employees and employees whose primary employment site is in the same geographic ra6ng area. The final rules 
for ICHRAs do NOT allow employers to create separate classes for employees who are eligible for or enrolled in 
Medicare. 

• Opt Out: Employers must allow par6cipants (regardless of whether they are covered by Medicare) to opt-out of 
and waive future reimbursements from the ICHRA annually and upon termina6on of employment.  

• Annual No:ce: Employers with ICHRAs must provide a no6ce to eligible par6cipants regarding the ICHRA and its 
interac6on with the ACA’s premium tax credit. 

An ICHRA may reimburse premiums for Medicare Part A, B, C or D, as well as premiums for Medigap policies. The ICHRA 
may be designed to also reimburse other medical care expenses. However, an ICHRA cannot limit reimbursement only to 
expenses not covered by Medicare.  

Employer Shared Responsibility Rules 
The ACA’s employer shared responsibility rules, also known as the employer mandate or “pay or play” rules, require 
applicable large employers (ALEs) to offer minimum essen6al coverage that is affordable and provides minimum value to 
their full-6me employees, or pay a penalty. According to IRS rules, if an ICHRA may be integrated with Medicare, the 
offer of the HRA to an employee who is enrolled in Medicare consFtutes an offer of coverage to the employee for 
purposes of the employer mandate rules. In addi6on, because an individual enrolled in Medicare is not eligible for the 
premium tax credit (the receipt of which may trigger a penalty), an ALE will not be liable for a penalty for a month with 
respect to a full-6me employee enrolled in Medicare for that month.  
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Impact on MSP Rules: 
According to the final rules 

on ICHRAs, offering this type 
of group health plan (that is, 
the ICHRA) does not violate 

the MSP rules’ prohibi6on on 
financial incen6ves. Thus, 
even employers with 20 or 

more employees can offer an 
ICHRA, subject to certain 

condi6ons, without viola6ng 
the MSP rules. 

https://www.healthcare.gov/small-businesses/learn-more/individual-coverage-hra/
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/06/20/2019-12571/health-reimbursement-arrangements-and-other-account-based-group-health-plans

